economics and the chronic mental patient* Steven S. Sharfstein and Harry W. Clark Economics is the science and art of the distribution and allocation of scarce resources. Today there is widespread public concern over the economics of health care. The growth of costs in this sector of the economy significantly exceeds inflation. Total health expenditures, which accounted for just over 6 percent of the gross national product (GNP) in 1950, constituted nearly 9 percent of the GNP in 1977. The passage of Medicare and Medicaid legislation has increased Federal medical-spending, with close to 40 percent of the Nation's health bill now being paid by Federal tax or trust fund dollars (Congressional Budget Office 1977) . National health insurance is already here in disguise, and reform of the existing system (i.e., the formal enactment of national health insurance legislation) will consist of redirecting the present multibillion-dollar Federal investment and building in some cost containment.
A significant amount of money is consumed by the mental health delivery system and the effects of mental illness impose additional significant costs on the economy. This article is an attempt to describe the economics of chronic mental illness and of care of the chronically mentally disabled. It is an overview of the distribution and allocation of scarce health and human service investments in the effort to ameliorate one of the scourges of society-mental illness. As such, this article should be read as a commentary or critique of our care-giving system (or nonsystem), and should serve as a basis for re-thinking our investments and funding policies.
The Costs of Mental Illness
The cost of direct care for mental illness amounted to $14.5 billion in 1974. This represented almost 15 percent of all direct health care expenditures in the United States and 1 percent of the GNP (Levine and Willner 1976 •Reprint requests should be addressed to the senior author at the Division of Mental Health Service Programs, NIMH, Rm. 11C-26, 5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857. 1976) shows the estimated direct costs of mental illness over an 11-year period. It is clear that the costs of providing services to the mentally ill have risen significantly. In addition to the direct costs, there are indirect costs that are more difficult to compile. The indirect costs of mental illness are principally those due to loss of resources or deficit production. These are losses of labor productivity due to permanent (total or partial) disability. Table 1 also shows the various estimates of the indirect costs of mental illness.
Sources of Direct Costs
Direct costs include the cost of direct care and the cost of supportive services (see table  2 ). Direct care costs include the costs incurred for care provided in mental hospitals, mental health clinics, and the value of care given to the mentally ill in psychosocial rehabilitation centers, halfway houses, vocational rehabilitation services, nursing homes, residential treatment centers, private psychotherapy, and general medical settings when care for mental illness is provided in these settings. The costs for supportive services are separate from direct care costs because they are expenses not directly required for the provision of care. Without the supportive services, however, direct care could not be provided over the long run. These costs include research and training costs, administrative expenses of third-party reimbursement, management activities, and expenses for construction (Levine and Willner 1976) .
Sources of Indirect Costs
The indirect costs of mental illness are those costs that result because of illness but that are not directly related to care and treatment (see table 3 ). Lost wages due to disability or to ex- cessive numbers of deaths related to the illness are indirect costs, as are the value of the time needed to obtain treatment on an outpatient basis, the pain and suffering of patients' families, the reduced productivity due to mental illness, and the cost of illegal and undesirable behavior attributable to mental illness. Table 3 (Levine and Willner 1976) reflects a conservative bias in the display of the indirect costs of mental illness in 1974. This bias is due to a lack of readily available data and the philosophical issues involved in cost identification and estimation of the indirect losses due to mental illness. It is recognized that mental illness is directly or indirectly responsible for a large number of deaths due to suicide, homocide, and excess mortality. However, all suicides are not reported, some homocides are not recorded on death certificates, and an acceptable formula for quantifying the number of excess deaths due to mental illness has not been developed. Similar problems exist in computing the indirect costs of mental illness due to disability and to patient care activities. Table 3 does not include an estimate of the law enforcement and illegal activity costs associated with mental illness. Obviously, the comments about data compilation made above also apply here. Weisbrod, Test, and Stein (1976) estimated a law enforcement cost of $409, or 7.04 percent of the total real costs for which monetary estimates could be made, for a population of 65 control subjects. While these data are not necessarily generalizable to a larger population, they indicate the existence of significant costs due to law enforcement expenses.
It would be tempting to include expenditures for public assistance under the total cost for all mental illness. Using 196S figures, this would add at least $1.25 billion to the total cost (Gunderson and Mosher 1975) . However, it is not appropriate to include money transfers such as public aid, disability pension pay, disability insurance receipts, or other similar cash benefits as costs of illness. The actual or real cost of illness is determined by the loss of potential productivity of the client, i.e., the loss of those wages that he might have earned had he not not been disabled. Money transfers do not disturb the balance in the economic dynamic; in general, they do not affect production one way or the other. While there is a cost to the larger society, this cost is abrogated by the benefits that accrue to the client. The client is part of society; thus, society does not suffer from the transfer of dollars from one of its sectors (the larger society) to another (the client). The larger society absorbs the personal cost of the client's loss in productivity and distributes that loss over its component parts. Hence, the client gains, the larger society loses, and the total society remains unchanged. The society does, however, suffer opportunity costs with money transfers. While opportunity costs are not real costs, they result from the inability to spend elsewhere dollars spent on public assistance.
The Costs of Chronic Care
It is in the case of the chronic patient that clinical costs for units of care multiply over periods of time. The chronically mentally ill are perceived as being unable to compensate for their share of illness-related costs. The larger society is particularly interested in bearing as few indirect costs as possible. Care of the chronically ill requires the redistribution of the total purchasing power among members of society in the form of income transfers such as public assistance. Levine and Willner (1976) estimated that in 1971, long-term mental illness and disability accounted for 87 percent of the total cost of mental illness; this amounted to $21.8 billion. If this same percentage is applied to the 1974 cost data, a more current estimation of the costs of long-term mental illness would be $32.0 billion. One difficulty in determining the costs of chronic care is in precisely quantifying the number of people affected. This difficulty stems, in large part, from the lack of a generally accepted operational definition of chronicity. Attempts have been made to define the chronic patient by diagnosis, by length of stay in an inpatient or outpatient facility, by disability determination, or by a combination of these. There are obvious shortcomings in using a single approach. A single approach might overstate or understate the size of the population due to the vagaries of misclassification, prognosis, and the sporadic nature of the disability characteristics of some mental illness processes.
The diagnostic mix for the long-term mentally ill spans the spectrum from psychosis to neurosis-including schizophrenia and manic-depressive disorders, neurotic depressive disorders, borderline and schizoid personalities, and character problems (Barton 1977) . Other groups subsumed under the rubric of mental illness but perhaps more appropriately addressed elsewhere include drug abusers, alcoholics, sex offenders, labeled criminals, and the developmentally disabled. Many individuals in these subgroups require hospitalization in State or county hospitals and subsequently become a part of the census of the chronically mentally ill. A recent survey for the State of New Jersey revealed that 80.7 percent of the institutional samples were labeled mentally/emotionally disordered (Division of Mental Health and Hospitals 1976); the remainder fell into the various subgroups mentioned above. In any event, available data indicate that between 1 and 1.5 million people are seriously mentally ill (Bradley 1976) . Table 4 gives rough estimates of the severely mentally disordered. These estimates, while not rig- orously determined and including some duplicate counts, indicate that a large number of individuals are affected. Data from the National Health Survey (NHS) reveal that 846,000 individuals reported some limitation in amount of major activity in 1974 due to chronic mental and nervous conditions (Wilder 1977) . Since the NHS data are based on household interviews, it is expected that significant under-reporting occurs .
Even if one can estimate the number of chronic patients, other difficulties remain. It is certainly not easy to collect data on the cost of caring for the severely mentally disabled. There is a marked lack of uniformity in data reporting and summarization because of variations -definitions of services and progress, organizational configurations of services and programs, cost-accounting practices, and the amounts and types of operating statistics. Amorphous and nonspecific data reporting mechanisms have given rise to an aggregation of uncollatable data (Sorenson 1976) . The information needs of various political jurisdictions are manifold, adding more chaos to the confusion.
In addition to the uncoordinated array of inputs traditionally associated with the provision of longterm care, the current trends in treatment modes and loci are giving rise to further problems in data compilation. The shift in the modality of patient care from inpatient to outpatient treatment services has been well documented, but data systems usually do not accompany patients in the transition from inpatient to outpatient care (National Institute of Mental Health 1976). With the general shift to outpatient care, services are being delivered in different locales. Long-term care is being addressed by new types of specialized service elements; some of these elements attempt to meet the multiple needs of the severely mentally disabled, while others claim responsibility for meeting certain specific needs. Obviously, an increase in the number and nature of the service delivery elements complicates the data collection process in the absence of any central reporting mechanism that is person-specific (Gruenberg 1976) . In addition to the increase in service delivery points, the number of alternative living situations is increasing. Cheap hotels, board and care homes, nursing homes, halfway houses, communal lodges, foster homes, and cooperative apartments are coming, into widespread use (Sandall 1976) . This trend creates new classes of personnel who play a significant role in the lives of the chronic patient. The exact nature of this role is difficult to assess. Anecdotally, it varies from deleterious to therapeutic. In either event, it is costly.
The myriad treatment modes and loci, living situations, data systems, and responsibility models create problems in locating and following clients of the human service system; this also creates problems in the prospective determination of the costs of chronic care. Lamb and Goertzel (1977) pointed out in a recent paper that a large proportion of the longterm psychiatrically disabled population has not had a recent hospitalization; thus posthospital followup studies may not encompass the total population of the chronically mentally ill. If these findings are generalizable, outreach efforts must involve the nonmedical human service system as well as the medical and mental health services in identifying the long-term patient population. This will involve multiple issues of data access, coor-dination of information systems, and confidentiality.
Vocational rehabilitation efforts are a feature of many of the outpatient treatment modalities now in use. It is through these efforts combined with other biopsychosocial approaches that some impact on productivity is anticipated. The chronically ill are often assumed to be those who are unable to work in regular work settings. For this reason there are now many vocational rehabilitation programs that focus either exclusively or predominantly on the mentally ill (Urban Institute 1975) . Obviously, if model vocational rehabilitation programs can demonstrate long-and short-term gains that are replicable in multiple settings, then such programs should be encouraged-especially if meaningful increases in productivity occur as a result of their operation.
Despite the lack of consensus on the operational definition of chronicity and the lack of coordinated oversight in the human service system for the mentally ill, it is clear that the chronically and severely mentally ill require long-term interventions that include direct treatment, psychosocial rehabilitation, and income maintenance.
Cost-Benefit Analysis and Chronic Care
Many human service providers believe that if only more fiscal resources were made available, a better job could be performed. In a cost-conscious political environment, however, questions are inevitably asked about the disposition of dollars previously obligated and spent. "Just what are we getting for our money?" A purely costconscious outlook discounts drastically purely impressionistic responses -i.e., that a given treatment mode is more humane or is psychologically better. "Humane" and "psychologically better" are difficult to quantify; they have only curiosity value in the marketplace.
There are many demands for society's resources; accordingly, there are many projects and programs in which an investment can be made. Because resources are scarce, decisionmakers have a responsibility to allocate monies efficiently. In order to maximize their investment, decisionmakers tend to (1) invest in projects that guarantee the greatest return and (2) invest in a specific project to the point where the incremental benefit is equal to the incremental cost entailed in the resource used.
Some efforts are being made to develop detailed cost-benefit analyses for community or alternative treatment modalities. Sharfstein and Nafziger (1976) analyzed the costs and benefits of community versus institutional care for a single patient using cost comparisons over a 3-year period. They found that the cost of community care was 2 V* times less than the cost of State hospital care (the least expensive inpatient alternative). These costs were determined as follows: Sharfstein and Nafziger examined records from the State hospital from which the patient had been discharged, the day program in the community mental health center in which the patient had been treated, and the neighborhood health center that served as the community treatment service. The State hospital and the community mental health center computed costs on the basis of an average daily charge that precluded a breakdown for individual patients. At the neighborhood health center, however, it was possible to factor out the sources of cost and cast them over time, permitting a breakdown into the number of units, time per unit, unit cost, and total cost (see table 5 ). Consequently, these data were converted into per diem costs and could be compared with the costs in the other treatment loci as either total costs or per diem costs.
Weisbrod, Test, and Stein (1976) estimated the benefits and costs of their Total Community Living clinical research program compared to a hospital-based traditional aftercare program during a 12-month period; this effort is very important because it is a prospective controlled study. They sought to identify all of the potential benefits and costs that might result from each treatment mode. In addition, they attempted to provide monetary estimates for each form, of benefit and cost. For those costs and benefits for which they were unable to develop monetary estimates, they used quantitative nonmonetary other than the direct treatment program. (3) While the community-based treatment program involves larger direct treatment costs per patient than does the hospital-based program, the community program involves smaller costs in every other form-indirect treatment, law enforcement, maintenance, and family burdens. When all forms of costs are considered in total, the hospital program is about 10 percent cheaper per patient. (4) On the benefit side, the community program is associated witty a doubling of work capacity as gauged by the differential in earnings of the patients in the two programs. (5) When all the forms of benefits and costs derivable in monetary terms are considered, the experimental program provides both additional benefits and additional costs compared to the conventional treatment approach, but the added benefits, $1,196 per patient per year, are nearly $400 more per patient per year than the added costs, $797. Weisbrod, Test, and Stein (1976) make a major point when they stress the need to be comprehensive. As they point out, unless costs are defined and measured comprehensively, it is not possible to determine if an apparent cost difference in treatment modes is merely a shift in cost burden into forms that are left unmeasured. Hence, direct treatment costs may be less but total costs may be greater.
The process Weisbrod, Test, and Stein (1976) used to derive the direct costs of hospital treatment at their inpatient unit accounted for operating costs, costs of capital in the form of buildings and equipment (depreciation was based on market values), and a 9 percent rate of return on the market value of that portion of the hospital plant and land used in the treatment of their control group patients. The per diem cost derived from this process is then simply multiplied by the average number of days of hospitalization to give inpatient costs. The outpatient cost was based on the amount of staff time (valued at an hourly rate) devoted to outpatient treatment. Weisbrod, Test, and Stein allocated the experimental program costs among individuals in that program in a manner designed to determine the average cost calculated when the patient census was at or near its maximum and when the average cost was at the minimum for the period of observation. The costs for the experimental program included all of the expenditures on the staff (less research costs) and the costs of rent, utilities, and general maintenance of the experimental program staff headquarters; a value was also imposed on those administrative services provided to the experimental program without charge.
The indirect treatment costs and other indirect costs were acquired from data gathered from patient and family interviews from records of agency contacts, and from agency estimates of the average cost per patient contact. Maintenance/transfer costs were derived primarily from the agencies involved, but where this was not possible the patient's reports of agency contacts together with the agency's cost data were used. The monetized benefits were limited to earnings and sheltered workshop income data obtained from patients and verified with employers.
The extended description of the process used by Sharfstein and Nafziger (1976) and by Weisbrod, Test, and Stein (1976) to quantify the costs and benefits of a treatment program demonstrates the possibility of achieving a quantitative understanding of the monetary and nonmonetary elements of program execution. For experimental programs such detail is mandatory. For larger scale social programs with many clients, the data acquisition and compilation process could be costly and time consuming; however, baseline data could be developed on a random sample of the target population or recipient population to create an estimation of the cost and benefit issues involved. Service programs that possess sophisticated data acquisition systems and the necessary resources to execute a refined analysis would benefit from employing this approach by being able to document the economic characteristics of their population and program, as well as the economic impact of their intervention.
There are major problems with a traditional cost-benefit analysis in the mental health sector. Cost-benefit analysis is a technique that evaluates the social costs and social benefits of different investment projects; on the basis of this evaluation a decision on which of the projects are more worthy of continuing investment within a given time frame may be made. This method attempts to compute all of the benefits of an investment and to compare them with all of the related costs. Programs with higher ratios of benefits to costs are eligible candidates for potential funding. Theoretically, projects with ratios less than 1 to 1 would not be undertaken because they cost more than their measured value to society. Once it is decided which programs are eligible for funding, the project with the highest benefit-to-cost ratio would be funded first; the project with the next highest ratio would be funded second and so forth until all available resources are consumed.
A rigorous cost-benefit analysis requires considerable information: (1) a clear definition of the disease processes; (2) a quantification of the values of the epidemiologic parameters in the processes; (3) existing or possible future programs than can be sensibly separated from one another; (4) outcomes associated with alternative services that can be measured and quantified; and (5) economic data related to each relevant program (Glass and Goldberg 1977; Kamper-Jorgensen 1976; May 1970; Williams 1974) .
A straight cost-benefit analysis frames both costs and benefits in monetary terms. While there is difficulty in deciding the exact "costs" and "benefits" to be included in an analysis, the conversion of the real effects of a program into monetary terms is still more difficult. The monetary value of many "benefits" cannot be measured. In addition, there is no uniform agreement on the method of assessing the money value of avoided premature deaths, avoided permanent disability, emotions, and the quality of life of the affected long-term patient and his social network (Levine and Willner 1976) . A full information set is difficult to acquire.
A look at table 6, which gives the cost-benefit breakdown of Weisbrod, Test, and Stein (1976) , will reveal nonmonetized costs that are important to the decisionmaking process but that technically cannot be addressed by a straight cost-benefit analysis because they are nonmonetized. In addition, there are nonmonetized benefits (explicit and implied), that cannot be inserted in a straight cost-benefit analysis. Another problem in costbenefit analysis is that returns from social investments flow over time, creating uncertainties about future investment yields. If benefits accrue over time, it is necessary to discount the value of future benefits; a dollar received today will usually be worth more than a dollar received in the future. By reducing the value of delayed costs and benefits by a certain amount that is greater the longer the costs and benefits are delayed (the process of discounting), it is possible to compare them with immediate costs and benefits. Hence it is theoretically possible to compare a program requiring a large initial investment and declining costs over time with a program that requires a moderate input of funds steadily over time. The issue of discounting is particularly important when attempts are made to mollify the decisionmakers by reporting premature "results." This practice can result in the endorsement of spurious "good" results in a short-term pilot project that subsequently costs much more than expected, or to the abandonment of a "high risk" project that could begin to produce significant returns sometime in the future (Glass and Goldberg 1977; Noble 1977; Williams 1974 ).
Cost-Effectiveness Analysis
A less ambitious effort that may be more consistent with the state of the art in the mental health field is the cost-effectiveness analysis (table 7) . A cost-effectiveness analysis uses a shorter time horizon. It measures the costs in monetary units, but measures effectiveness in health and performance units (Schultz and McGlove 1977; . When making comparisons, one can choose among those programs with identical costs but different levels of effectiveness, or choose among those programs with identical effectiveness but different costs (Glass and Goldberg 1977; May 1970) . Consider, for example, a study in which one group of chronic patients receives psychotherapy alone, a second comparable group receives drug therapy in addition to psychotherapy, and a third group receives only drug therapy. The benefits of each of the three treatments can be measured in terms of common treatment goals such as improved level of functioning or improved social relationships. These benefits can then be compared with the dollar cost of each program. This procedure would constitute a valid application of the concept of cost-effectiveness analysis.
It is critical in the outcome or effectiveness aspect of the cost-effectiveness analysis to have at least two groups of comparable patients so that one can infer a causal relationship between treatment and change in a patient's function over time. Improvements in functioning in an individual patient or group of patients can be due to concurrent factors in the patients' lives and not the treatment itself. Unless there is a control or comparison group, no meaningful statement can be made about the outcome of treatment. It is also necessary to allow sufficient time to pass so that long-and short-term outcomes can be compared.
Effectiveness can be translated into monetary benefits in terms of property that is secured against loss, productivity levels ensured, cases of hospitalization or other types of medical interventions avoided, and by obviating the need to place dependents under care (if parents are not hospitalized). Adaptation in society and the family has more than monetary implications. It can be assessed on a point system and a multicriteria analysis can be executed in an effort to include the issue of subjective criteria and/or the patient's degree of well-being. Ultimately, the interpretation of effectiveness depends on the explicit and implicit goals of administrators, service providers, and society (Schultz and McGlove 1977; .
Still other problems are posed in the design of cost-effectiveness studies. The effectiveness criteria used must measure the results of the effort rather than the effort itself. Determining "how" and "why" a program works or does not work is beyond the scope of cost-effectiveness analysis, but can become an exercise for rational decisionmaking. There are other values besides cost effectiveness that must be taken into account when difficult choices are made. For example, it may be most cost effective to give vocational rehabilitative services to the less severely disturbed, but it is the job-related problems of the severely disturbed that are of most concern for policy. Efforts must be made to cast costeffectiveness analysis within a framework that loses sight neither of the interests of society nor of issues of equity (Noble 1977) .
Several recent literature reviews have concluded that for many patients treated in various community settings, a long-term contact period is necessary to assure a reduced level of rehospitalization and a higher level of psychosocial function (Anthony, Cohen, and Vitalo 1978; Mosher and Keith 1978; and Test and Stein 1978) . These observations, if they are confirmed by ongoing research, create complex public policy questions which must be addressed. Cost-effectiveness analysis cannot substitute for the responsibility of making equitable decisions.
As cost consciousness propels both administrators and clinicians toward a more comprehensive consideration of time, resource allocations, and patient flow patterns, more research must be undertaken that will permit rational decisionmaking and effective, efficient intervention for the chronically mentally ill. A range, of studies should be conducted to demonstrate how a longitudinal cohort study might be designed and implemented. Pilot studies would give rise to controlled prospective studies in a broad spectrum of community settings with strong research capabilities. Finally, specially designed studies that would show the cost effectiveness of different kinds of interventions need to be executed, keeping certain variables constant and manipulating other variables.
Funding Policies
Although we do not have clear economic answers based on research on the most costefficient and cost-effective allocation of resources for the care of the chronic mental patient, we must still design rational and clear funding policies that will make care continuous and accessible to the patient in the community. To date, our funding policies based on the above criteria are a miserable failure. Prior to the deinstitutionalization of the chronic mental patient, care funding policy consisted of the investment in large State and county mental hospitals. Total asylums gave total care for years and lifetimes -including medical care, social services, and shelter-and as such represented a policy of "economies of scale." Since 1955 and the advent of medicines that control symptomatology, community mental health and deinstitutionalization have led to a new funding policy of "let the other person (or agency) pay" and increasing fragmentation of the funding and delivery system. The chronic mental patient in the community requires mental health services, medical and dental care, social services, vocational rehabilitation, housing, transportation, income support, haircuts, etc.; each requirement is funded by a separate agency with separate eligibility rules and a separate professional staff, making the negotiation of this maze an insurmountable challenge to anyone, but especially to thought-disordered persons. Readmissions to mental facilities are common, an index of the failing crazy-quilt nonsystem. Several governmental agencies have documented this set of problems, most notably the Government Accounting Office (GAO).
For example, the GAO report, Returning the Mentally Disabled to the Community: Government Needs To Do More (1977) states that despite reductions in the populations of State and county institutions, the resources necessary for functional community programs are inadequate due to the inability of the State and county institutions to release funds for community programs and the lack of sufficient support from agencies within the community to maintain a comprehensive support system under whose aegis the chronically mentally ill can be placed. The GAO report points out that financial coverage for alternatives to inpatient care is, in general, either incipient, limited, or nonexistent. Mental health clinics unaffiliated with a general hospital find it difficult to qualify for Medicare and Medicaid reimbursements. The Medicaid program has been an important funding mechanism for removing people 65 years old or older from public mental hospitals. However, the principal alternatives to care in State and county mental hospitals developed under Medicaid have been skilled nursing facilities and intermediate care facilities. Consequently, many elderly persons have been placed in these facilities because of financial accessibility and the lack of alternate facilities.
Limitations on coverage of outpatient care for mental illness encourage inpatient hospital care. This is more apparent when the coverage for mental illness under Medicare is examined. Medicare coverage for outpatient mental health treatment is severely limited. Under Part B of Medicare, only direct physician services are reimbursable. Those services receive either 50 percent of the cost of a visit or a flat fee, whichever is less, with a limit of $250 annually (Farrabee, McCuan, and Members of the Task Force 1975) .
In addition to direct public support of State and county hospitals, Medicaid, and Medicare, the chronically mentally ill population receive support (funds or services) from the Supplemental Security Income Program, social services programs (especially Title XX of the Social Security Act), State and Federal vocational rehabilitation programs, the Department of Housing and Urban Development, and the Department of Labor. The GAO report highlighted a number of areas in which increased efforts on the part of contributing agencies, programs, and jurisdictions are needed to foster a coordinated and comprehensive support base for the financing and delivery of the services required by the chronically mentally ill.
National. Health Insurance
As the debate proceeds on the issue of national health insurance, efforts to establish a relationship between the service needs of the chronically mentally disabled and a financing system are being made. Inasmuch as the chronically mentally disabled will probably require a long-term relationship with a coordinated community-based service delivery system, some financing arrangement should exist. The National Conference on Social Welfare (1975) proposed a model for a comprehensive insurance system that included the following kinds of services: If the services in category 3 are financed under an organized, albeit heterogeneous system, the effort to preserve the integrity of a coordinated and comprehensive system could be sustained. Consequently, a social insurance program that accompanies the institution of national health insurance is necessary and raises policy questions that must be addressed by the spectrum of jurisdictions. As previously mentioned, biases and perturbations in the service delivery system are influenced by the method and pattern of financing. If inpatient care is favored over outpatient care, then inpatient care will be more heavily and often inappropriately used. If needed community support services are underfinanced or uncoordinated, then alternatives to community care will be used, regardless of appropriateness, effectiveness, or efficiency.
Preparing for National Health Insurance
Apart from the issue of a national system of financing health and mental health service delivery, other efforts are needed to maximize the utility of available funds, develop new resources, and foster the coordination of existing resources. The National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) has created and initiated a new pilot effort, the Community Support Program (CSP). CSP is designed to work with the States in developing community-based care for mentally and emotionally disabled adults; it represents an action-oriented experiment designed to provide an information and action base that can be generalized throughout the country. In an attempt to most effectively apply limited resources to this goal, NIMH contracted through CSP with State mental health agencies or other appropriate State government units for pilot projects of two types: Statewide Community Support System (CSS) Strategy Development Projects, and State/Local CSS Demonstration and Replication Projects. The information and experience gained through these pilot projects should prove invaluable in shaping future policies and practices benefiting the severely mentally disabled. These two types of CSP pilot projects will address a number of related problems that in the past impeded the development of workable services for mentally disabled adults.
Conclusion
The focus of this article has been on economic considerations in developing and delivering services and care to the chronic mental patient. The costs of this care are but one dimension to be considered in a complex decisionmaking process. Cost-effectiveness issues are critical, but in the absence of "the perfect data" required to design "the perfect system," certain funding policies must be articulated and then brought into being by the combined efforts of Federal, State and local governments working together with the professions and the communities. The CSP is a major NIMH effort to reach the goal of achieving an effective and humane transition from institutionbased to community-based systems of care. The "let the other person pay" policies of the present must end now. Our society must reach out to care for and support those who cannot care for themselves; yet the caring effort must not confine and institutionalize inappropriately, thereby further debilitating those it seeks to help. Abandonment in the community does not make economic sense and is not humane. The costs of a humane caring system are high, but so are the costs of our current failures.
Summary
A significant amount of dollars is consumed by the mental health delivery system. In 1974 the direct and indirect costs of mental illness totaled $36.78 billion; approximately $32.0 billion of this amount represented the costs of long-term mental illness. It is difficult, however, to precisely quantify the costs of chronic mental illness because of problems in defining the population in question and compiling the necessary data from varied cost centers. Given a cost-conscious political environment, costbenefit and cost-effectiveness methods of resource allocation need to be applied to the area of chronic mental health to justify existing or innovative programs. Although we do not have complete economic answers based on research on the most cost-efficient and cost-effective allocation of resources for the care of the chronic mental patient, we still must design rational and clear funding policies, in order to make care continuous and accessible to the patient in the community. Furthermore, consideration must be given to how the proposed national health insurance can be made relevant to the needs of the chronic mental patient.
